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Ked Hot Shot fin own at ha in

mi 11 lliiv.. vltnv
Tba veteran odiioi r til.. i, ,

Dispa ebi A. N a !i in i

ma lniht army i Manilla Ira tbti
ill the lt edi.lnil of I, In H I;

The Walla WhIIh Muit-sim- sv
t'iBt "I hern DM born QOOelde h ih
(Mission 111 UM Oregon hew-- , ra til

late WgMdlng the mlsappropri (.mi i

thi rtimU in um troops iy the
Kmergency Corps ami Dm Rtwi Crass
society, by Um ofliwni of Um i en
who appear to Imagine ibi ppth
nil '1 money Ml Hot i n the irtiCU-la- r

priVfttC UM itUHMd Of I" In; In

in truHt mid mM! to in sxe uh
of Mm privates fur arboni ii w

atondod L '. mi rr thai in
the future everything will i .. ,.

the boys direct of ill. , . iV, ,.r,.
ObaifM hKve bMo boldly n Um
public pi lotf that mouey s nt by the
patriotic ladies of Oregon bM been
gamblad away by the officer who A
Mitred It. This man reorntly mafia a
statement in the pi pern a- - U tha die
poattlon nt HW he motived aud wai
obargad wild having gambled off.
"Hit statement in ntKiut aa mleerable
as any we ever utmlied. He acquis
toraboOl f7 and iii his i'emlz, l slate,
mailt there Ik tiot a word of ui. . alck
soldier having been beucllttid to '.!

extent of a cent. The Red fJrOM

ciety ot Oregon, Intends to folio this
business up and will demand a
oooot of Uia money uud toppll - . i

by them. It la well known tba
offlOtfl live lu luxury and u great pro-

portion of the supplies on their table
are from the gooda feut to the privatea,
Tbll wan never Intended and It ii aa
shame and ., diagram wiiy .Mr
with aalarlr titan $i2o a mnuih up
ibould be ho loal to all aroaa of dew ucy
u to virtually ateal what was - ni to
them aa offloera and gantlemau for the
ue of prlvatea. That it has been dime,
supplies ii hi I and the mono unsc-(minte- d

for, la well known and will
ptcvent any more being sent in the fu-

ture.
"They, by their greed, have kill .1 tba

K that laid the golden egg, An u
matter of honor every Offlo r who him
received things, and especially money
for their own credit, should n i

statement th.it can be pnlili-.l- i I fb 10

can lie no ObjMUon to tblfl if the moo
ey bM been properly used and it will
xa'i-f- y and pleaM everybody It is
greatly to tha credit of the officers of
the Washington volunteers that no
such charges have been mafia again tt
them."

Aberdeen Wash, Deo 2 (ieoige
Vandnyn blew his brains out last
night at the Pioneer bona in this city.
He whs about US years old and un-

married. He came here from Kugene,
Or. He wus last MOD alive about I

o'clock iu the morning He waa
lightly under tba influence of liquor,

and evidently couitni ted tha deed as

MOO as ho entered the room but his
body was nM dUooverad until noon
today, when the ohambermatd entered
tba room.

(ienrge Vandnyn was wi ll Shown
in Kugene and I.ane county end was;
well liked. He wan a step son of H C

Owen 1

So.mk Damage. Tho n nt high
water did considerable damage to ii. e

revetment ;work put In amn,r the
river lusl year ly the governn: ' en
gineers. AboU' two miles below here,
where a revetmeut was built nero-- s

the river to close one channel .it the
head of an island, nearly the whole
work was washed out, and a large hole
was cut through a hiniil ir one about
four miles down the river.

Friday's Salem Journal: The after-
noon local nad a special cur attached
bearing the Kugene football team who
are going to meet the Multnomah team
at Portland on Saturday. All tha
usual noise and color of a university
crowd was there and several familiar
faces were seen, noiably I'm: P S

Dunn. Clarence llishop and Condon
Bean.

There are MS students e iroiled in
the state normal school at .Moiimou:h,
of which Linn county has the largest

number of any county in the state
"utslde of Polk, Thete are 18 nanus
on the roll from Linn county. Lane
county conies second with 15, and
Multnomah third with 1.1 nanus.

Makkikil At the residence of
Henry L Netl, in Lane county, Ore-

gon, Nov 30, 1S9H, Heury L Nell and
BUM Scherler, Rev W H McUlu
nfllciatlug.

Halem Journal: Miss Stella I) rns
of Eugene, has gone to Portland after
a visit w ith Miss Jessie Breyman.
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A BOOK JiEHOINE.
If tbo wotnan who gftVo the bull

oountrd for litr: ancUlly, th.. world
couteumd itelf wiih leaving a can! and
ruotreriiig, "What a bom p. luvo t.i go

"r ' : on way for that! ' If. on theataarary, aba was a leader, tha duty of
.call on b.r reception day baoama a

UMMN, today, for example, every,
body waa there,

What a coming and gi log! Meetings
IntMVMtibala, M the oonpa door ; hand-bakin-

on thu umirs; amilea and sain-tation- s

(rant oppoaita uds of tba salon.
Among the groups around the tea ta-

bles wero heard hfjty little couversa-tiou- s

like tbeni
"My dear. I cannot wait fur yon"

looking at the bracelet watch. "I lmvo
bam hero already 11 minute,"

'Lend mo yonr pencil. I have lort
mine from my list. I mut cross off the
Thursday vi-i- ts I have made today. I
have uiudo three and bavo threo more.
I am heroic"

"Looknt AngeloGelo! Ha is the only
yonngmau I know wboalways pavs his
visits. Who"

"Always? Yon mean since ho is in
lovo with Louise Valdnri. t'ol!?; are hit
only opportunity of seeing her. Ho is iu
lovo."

"She is a flirt"

"Are you going to tho diuncrMon-in?:- "

"Til Who else will bo there
Plavia?"

"No, but slio expected an invitation.
SBolsfnrions"

"It is amusing to watch Augclo Gclo
passing millc and sugar and niarrnns
glaces"

"What Fclicming just to bo with
Loniso Valdnri! A miuuto ago there
was a fiuo ( hancc ou empty chair at
her side, but he was t.. i lu,f. . . mebody
else has it Look at him! Stock between
two old witches whom ho dMMM
Obliged tn d i tho polite. Ho isn't lis-

tening to them. His eyes are always in
tho same, direction."

Among all these ombryouio conversa-
tions ono only seemed to havo form nnd
comparative continuity. It was tho fol-

lowing:
"Hownroyou, Lonisc?"
"Well. Bow are yon?"
"Very well. I want to present my

cousin, hero front Pisa this week La
Marchesa Valdori. "

"Will yon bo with us for any length
of time?"

"I say, Louise, I never sen your hus-
band about, What tlue thing is ho do-iu- g

now?"
"Writing."
"To whutn?"
" Writing a novel. "
"Writing a novel?"
The ladies wero convulsed with laugh-

ter. What an extraordinary thing. Not
that a gentleman could not do such a
thing. There was nothing dishouorablo
in it, but aill it was comical. For men
of position there wero always racos,
clubs theaters, flirtations, balls, tho
county politics so mauy things, in
fact. Bnt to tie oneself to a tablo like a
professor! Thero oro people mado for
that people whom no ono knows nor
receives. Bnt n literary dilettante a
gentleman writer what an innovation !

Exclamations, jokes, questions flew
about. No ono asked if ho had real
ability.

"Has ho shown you any of it?"
"No," said the inarcbesa. "I found

it in his writing desk. Hn hides it and
does not wish mo to seo a line. "

"Tell us all about it. How amusing

It will bo! Roborto is so attractive,
rides so well, Is so witty, and then ho

is observing, a rare thing in a man. He

notices and remembers what wo wear."
"I am crazy to know about it," said

Louiso, "but yon know how men are at
times impossible to make them talk.
When BobartO went to servo as second

for Theodore in his duel, do yon fancy
ho breathed a syllublo to mo abont it?

Not a word."
"And whin will it be published?"

"I tell you I do not know a thing
about it."

Augclo Celo approached tho group.

Tho women melted away unostenta-
tiously. Thero was iu them a tacit do-sir- e

to bo repaid under similar circum-

stances with liko consideration. This is

what they call being women of tho

wcrld being intelligent Tho Marches;

Valdori, being aomewbat ingenuous, had

a terror of making a mistake ; of not
being iu every point lilt" other fashion-abl- o

women. Therefore she asked anx-

iously of Augclo:
"Tell me, liko a good fiioud upon

your honor is it a ridiculous thing for

a man to writo a novel?"
"Oh, no; not exactly, "said ho, laugh-ing- ;

"it is simply a boro for tho person

who writes it sometimes fur those who

read."
Two weeks later, Roberto aldon

having gouo to the country, bis wife

profited by his absence to rummage In

his desk. Xa the first drawer, exactly on

top, in tho most conspicuous placo, was

the mauu-Tri- Louiso locked tho door,

established herself iu tho groat arm-

chair and Mftltd baraalf to enjoy tho

reading of an unpublished forbidden

bock. Tbcro were not moro than 40

pages, neatly written lu the large and

maul v hand of ouo who hater, to write
a letter, but succeeds in fillii.gan entire
line with a siuglo adverb. No title; no

chapters. Iu th first fonr pag. lbs.
J!"J. wm """""Hi Would she h
proud of the author or no? Print., I,
What effect w old it l,v.. At present
It lacked i', .inli l (Kjimnblng
oi b. r y. N renoh Mvelai was leal

' r. d rv med never
iga Bwt, itimHnnlM;, onqMltlali

youilg we;,,;.,, ,,. j, .ri, th() (K.,.ne
who interest..! Louise, tfbe liked her at

at her. The writer made
bing sualysis of a voting

h ' and frivolous, a ntlec
' " ' i Waa la la g.d or In bad.

1 ' " rhanil ratlnr out of
ttnpidity, she allowed a most popular
i ' i pay OOnrt to her; danced
v tli bin . ft. ii. r than she should; mot
him in bar laily viettl nliuoat bv

an. I was ebaiund that her
v. i!d olM-n.,- ir.U Itarohaea, all eyes, rrtnthlaai.
c utinned readtug with Inemuiug curi-osity- .

The hcVgiue bad a decidedly fa
miliar air, d.d at and last the same
tilings she lui'H Ifdtd, might have lavn
b r cousin brought up with her. could
almost have I en herself.

Frlgbutoj I, bay baarl iu bar month,
f. cling baraell pala, she dared not

vhai other revelations
iwaited berl brl hmly Loniaa ake.l
letsi If if I i hiisi indtu a graceful body
f 18 did dot u ncial Um soul of an r

of 50 y.iits. and she sliuddei-il- .

After ra Inetaul ni beaitaUon, terror
itaalf, mixed with a ooumming daatra
to know, Indneed Iter lb devour other
i u - and still tbara, i nttl Onally u
twaea astonishment and gratitude the
rcaele d mi exj t Mil u v bioh tba author
hud Ml anflttiibed, and there waa noth- -

re. Bhawu horribly alarmed. It
.;is as if she heiir.l Roberto speaking to

i,. r from the keyhole Here were a
hundred f. ' !ii early di nril "! which
she had not belli v. ,! any man capable of
perceiving. The Indulgent, almost

nt, oompaniau bad transformed
bttnei ;f into a w n re critic, who under-- i

tisid, udnii nisbi d and eondi nmad she
n r ad it, bo) lug to Imva bat u mistaken)
but. uo. it waa berself

Bba beoanx scrioaa gamd at the ceil-
ing, vagui ly protnlei d mma superior be
Ing above uei t do n again

Then she r,il ed "It iu society 1

change my manner suddeuly, people
will notice it, K lirto especially. 1

mnst I'm ted llot ly with treat tact,
: day omitting eat aln things, tomor
rowobaoging otb But, above all,
she mu.-- t tell Angelo ticlo that he must
m t a lae evi ry poaslbla prott t for send-i-

tier n iignitici ut tlowi rs and costly
bonbonnlerea Bo Invented iscasions,
ami ng ( Iberi a ' lorn an St. Louise, that
was in t t i I." fenr.il in anyi. let
with her on lotlOg horses, lest philo
panes purpoaely Bno would beg him
not tO fix bis ulasta upon bOC in the
theater I r U ntire evening in that
little way be bad which was ao impcr-tii-

:it ami an I so pit BUafn :. All this
gradually without explanations and
With IU! scene. ut lit j.n il:t. u.est ill!

P irtant oondderatlon, Boborto was still
(,i virig her.

rtlo less t'i v.e.i'wess theauth-orn- i

ribed to his heroine oonld apply to
a doxeuol Looise's frionda, Perhape,
nft.r all. Uolario's ; rvatlous wero
general Tbeteforo courage, silence and
apparent iinlifTireucn. 'ilio m an ihooa,
however, continued to anticipate with
bi r r the d.:y iuwl.ii h tie' book would
appear and tie ir iiciiuaintances would
say after the Brat law pages, "It is
clearly bis wife!" and point her out.
Heavens! i; v.v.s as if Robert h id given
heroin:, lag ki i dining n promenade
vtlieii tb iti t niiinberoi ( arriages
were passing or forced her to go to

,r- - In a hnuso dreaewith hor hair un.
o ml oil

.n uneviuttul m '.: paand, and one
morning Lonlie Valdori, pretty and
frightened, awaited the orriv.il of Tallo
Tulli.

Tins email man and still n laller lit-1- .

.i or was just bi ginning to frequent
n i . ilooi ' d standing after hav-

ing all i.i- - i (. Milled them in oom--

u place novela He bad with a few
fro n ls established an amphlbloua N'
view in which psychological mnnoti
alternated with lltaniea of clothes
a s of local (' :i '. and at present
in t'., anten mi t all fafhionablo
booses one aaw the well known blue
0 r, v ill, tii- - v i.i; r still uncut.

"Siguor i :ii i Tnllii " announced the
servant

"HOW kind "f yon tolake the trouble
to cine to me! ' exclaimed the mar-eho-

goll tjnii klj toward him. "You
will t sgive BO, will you not? I was iu
such a buiry, nnd you are the only

writer l km w."
Tullo Tulli ut this lut remark swal-

lowed with (lilllcully, uud his monoolo

dropped Tba rignora talked a little
baiUlTi without reflKting whether aha
wounded or not Tin, writer nervnnsly

Bin tbcil his silk bat. This sill: hat

und bis mouocle bad recently succeeded

his.! Hi Bap and bis glasses, lie vas
not thoroughly accustomed to them as

yet.
"How can 1 servo you. ma lame.'" be

asked iii a bittersweet voice. It an-i-

red him to bo treated simply profes
sionally

"First of ail. it is a seoret. Not even

my husband knows it."
"Aii, a sirret," sobbed Tulli, flat- -

tcr.sl, an 1 (be inolKK'lo fell again.
" fee, Bobarto ii writing a novel that

ho doetn't wish me to seo, but w ithout

his kinwing it I have lend several pages
do ii. t etr.iy ine. Vi u mu-- t help mo

and write ato find a good publisher
good article your-el- f to recommend it.

I assure you it is very interesting, and

you must well of it to ull your

friends who write for uowspapors,
I want to surprise Roberto aud to

save him all the annoying part of the

publication. I think ho will be delight-

ed."
Tulli took on a doubtful air almost

an important one.

"We will see," be murmured. "It is
rather difficult. Publishers are pti Ilab

ers, you know. At all event-- , I shall be

charmed to lend a baud, or give an

opinion. I oould oouio hero some morn-

ing to look over tho manuscript witli

the ilgnor, marches. I would correct

Ibe proof In asomeas you will."
:. 'i the ituTiiigi) of the niutvhcsa

waa amtoaMad, he his leave
I. u,si Valdoii congratulated hers, If,

admin d herself. The Idea of m iug
Tulli was truly a happy and a daring
one. She clapped hi r bands like the
baby v as ami examined herself in
the g!a. . r, y and b! ,d. to bo nbl. to
bitter euj.y her own joy. Roberto
would pardon at once tho indiseretion
in view of the literary advantages that
lie support of a otitic would give Mm.
knd then mofa real for Its publication
s'ould prove to Dim thai she bad not
read anything between tle lines of that
which Um writer inteiitn Dally aud for
reasons had put there. All this showed
Ii. r ipirii The most adioit woman, if
bo had known her case, would have

Mvered her with praise.
Ten days later tho Vablorl couple

were iu the writing ro .u waiting for
dinner

Li Marchesa, with trembling voice,
hud just made her confession, which
the but band had received with surpris-
ing magnanimity. One woald almost
say that ho had foreseen it, even that
he, with difflonlty, restrained a smile,
mob a oue as comes Irresistibly when u
plan mnoaada w hen a problem olves
itself.

"All you women aro alike personi-
fied curiosity."

"True, " she said.
Rob. rto, pleased, pinched her check.
Liiiikc, suinewhat reasiured, was

a lie ment, then weakly, not sure
how the thing would Is' taken, bnt still
full of rosy anticipation, told tho story
of Tullo-Tulli- , the publisher, tho illus-
trator, tlio finder, tho reporter who
would ls pleased to be asked to break-
fast. Roberto, astniiislii-d- , exclaimed:

"Hut aro yon crazy? I do not want
all those people in my house, and, above
all, 1 forbid you to receive that good for
nothing Tulli. What right have you to
talk to strangers . f what I am doing?
What a foolish idea; childish and use-
less"

"Why naaleeaf" said she frightemA
"Because 1 have never had the small

est Intention of publishing what I have
written."

"Well, what then?"
"Can't 1 auiuso myself ly writing a

romance f,,r my own benefit, just as I
practice with folia in my chamber with-
out an umiIIciii-- i Your friends who
study the piano do not intend to give
concerts. )o you send your embroidery
to an expositirn "f woman's work?"

Louise, relieved of au enormous
weight, could not easily conceal her sat-

isfaction. Heavy mountains of black
clouds melted from her inner vision.

"1 am sorry," she said. "I thought I
was doing right. "

Like all weak women, bat eyes tilled
easily with Marl

"I know! I know I You needn't cry I"
said he, calming himself. "Rut why
did you not consult mo first?"

"I do not know. I wanted to surprise
you, show myself Interested"

" W()l, now, without losing time, yon
must arrange all this. Sit hero aud
write quickly to Tullo-Tul- li politely
it is best to k.cp friends w ith thut sort
of people. Say that yon bavo tulked
with me of tho romance, which unfor-
tunately is not for publication; that it
was a joke; that you regret exceeding-
ly"-

Tim little marchesa seated herself at
thu big table like n schoolgirl to writo
her cxamiuatirTti. While she wrote and
scratched out her lips wen, smiling In
contrast with her wrinkled brows.

Roberto looked at her tenderly. Ho
wos proud of tho perfect success of his
stratagem.

To make a thing known without di
inter- -

w as un, nr.--i seen i n ijuios ,My
Hie. ino i.j i .in. ciiuipruueiiiis, uio
less ono says, tho better, otherwise ouo
risks spoiliug everything. Certain things
resemble Venetian glass.

The servant announced dinner.
"I bavo not flniahcd, " cried the mar-

chesa; "there a sentence here I don'l
liko."

"Never mind. Let us go to I
am hungry. I will help you afterward.
Francesco, open a bottle of champagne.
Louise, give mo a kiss. " From tho In-

dian For Chicago Times Herald.

i. .n iiu RswarO.
"Just as I'd shut the gates ouo day,"

said a guaid ou tho elevated, "a man
camu running down the nislo of ono of
UM cars wanting to gel Off

" 'Let me off, ' bo said 'Two minutes
is important to me. '

"The train had only just started, the
man looked as though b cant what
he suid, and I swung tbe gate back and
let him off. As ho stepped ou to tho
platfoim ho turned and looked ut tho
number on my cap. I could soo that
bo'd got it, and ho said to mo:

" T won't forget youP
Well, I never suwor hoard anything

f,.r v.urj It, 1,1 III, 'I, llTlO

I Misa

r

I i itu.i
me a cigar

lighted it ufb r
got but It so bad couldn't
smoko it, and I hart to it away."

New Voik Sun.

nrnpacllaleil.
s'Try, " said Meandering Mike,

"but I can't take that Job you offer
in the

"Why not:"
"When got a I'm slightly

f.caf. I bear the whistle blow
at quitting time." Washington Star.

v MUasMsSMj V

Judge you at tbo club
tbo trouble, tell what fOQ saw.

Win,' (a oolend waiter) Well,
ab, (ba'mau entertainment

litiee J' I swatted de soorotorr
de bead cup.

trs fracas

I.in,

iwi
be
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peaee coin ni lesion today lasts two
No real pragma wa mad,

The svmiivit,. an awaiting Inatrao
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Hpaln's prnpnaltlon ontumerolal
privilege In tho Weal ludtea was noil
aattlad, ami aas scareely Mldarad
daj

lie A tiinu- - have asoa knlfor
Ineirontinna on certain mattera The

itlanda qneetlon whs eon
sldi iei'. Tin. ,,int iMumlaalnn sd
join um Batviday,
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,V BMieru Knimaii Ofllei
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urns Mid tin- - Ueaetto
II s "Wl lie It Is

irne thai Beutoll ciloiy, laolndlOg
Corvallls, contributed fio.oiN) in the
loelplency of tbe enterprise tu- -

er igettiugtt started, yet when tho I

rnail waa lo lei bulll past from
heraanoflbi to ecoss the river bera
and leave Albany off tba lino w as ra
Jseted by ouroltlasaa iscauso it

lheexnendlturoofthrM thou-sh- i

d dollars. In mere bagatelle)
that M III" time OlirvaUlO missed

npportu Ity, and now the removal
the conipan 'a office la a aenuel, or

tie i suit of ibe parslmonloM spirit at
thai nine manifested by oar cat iiahsts
and buslnesa men.

"Wu Hague, the nianegei if the
i cany, told the wnter of this, that
thla lack of appreciation i 3 paoplo
of Ilia great advantage 10 bi gained by
bridging tho rival here am! the raten
Ib'U of thboffloea eomo day

in just what Is now al out to take
place, Theee are not plrasani ihing- -
lo rt 0 'II, but never lb-- b ss Mr HogUO!

huve QOOM true, and In the
y in- - lo ooma l oi rallll w III have am-pi- e

tlmi to re fleet upon its lack of fore--ig-

and business sagacity."

Uprlngfteld Itentt,

December 1, '08.
Missis 1'iine and ll hlneopeiHil

up the bOlOber shop.

Tba Bpriuf fleld-luge- stage is
oonaiderable bualneei the

niausgeiiieut of f i.arlmer.
The eodal given byjnanlta KeU kah

bulge week SgO tonight a de
olded luodoaa, nottltia tho lodge over
$jtHd

Itev Mullen oloeed a protracted
BWeUog at Ibe HapMst ehureli on

rect explanation and without an ,.w,,v evening
meniary

is

diuuor.

hamle'l

would

He Ii ii or bikbn d

Mi'ssis J a Roberta, It A WuHiiburn
in d w w Uhneaman with their arlvoa

attended Bouth Bofora the War"
at Kugene hist nlglil.

Our pUbllO school bus just llnlslnd
its first examination, which occurs
every tWO nuiull s, which proved very
aatlsfaotory to both teachers and
pat rnus.

Sarahbargor A Andan are making
tbe mill ham every day, having

more than they can lib

They will in i a logging crew after
mora ioga in u few day.

lOO K Lodge No 70 elected Ibe lo

lowing offlocra on Balurday night:
N (1, John Lodge; V O, (' M Dority;
ReoBeoy, ECMarUn; Ion Beoy, TO
Mas well A B Walker.

Jual.lta BobOkab Lodge eli ( ted of- -

flosraai follows: N Alloa Klntaleyi
' ii, Mm Belle 8nt ton; EteoBory, ktaiy

Hartlo; Fin Beoy, Maiy a l'bom
man; Treat Maiy Roberta

i' ii Boatty former pari mi t W W
l w a man led al I. h Angeles

day he walked Into tin at. knew him ( 'a if, ,,,, No wen, her 1Kb, to Laura
as soon its i saw mm, luu n ,, mi (,,,,. Mr and .Mrs Ibatl) willspend
ho remembered mo. When ho came ,h(. w jU.r ( I)(,nV(. ,.,,,
along to thu door at tho station whoro
ho wus going to get off, he said to BDILDINO RWTIO, The brick

" Aieu't that let offtho moyou man nMd ny Mrs 1 Hansel, of. tram once about two years ago
Aim sain yes was, mm

over
"I up that night I'd

home, was I
throw

I

"I'm
DM

factory,"

ver I cold
mightn't

If were

da ob do
.

of
the

for

pours

ward

Itself
but
Its

of

our

words

do-

ing under
leu

one was

"Tho

old
iininy orders

;TraM,

ti,

a

mo:

room will he Decupled i,y a imwiiig
alley OWned by a Portland gentleman
while Mr l'olts will mOVI his cigi r
store into the north one.

Pendleton E Ui Miss KatboriM k
Hatina, of ESogMfi ha" accepted the
posiiiou f primary Irarhar in the Pm
diet on academy. Miss Hanna is an
alumnus of tbe L'uiversity of Oregon,
has a slate teacher's diploma and baa

had oonotdensbteexporMnea in primary
teaching The academy Is still grow-

ing, a number of Made is having
ragUtowd this wei'k, and more .lie
espectsd soot).

Salem Journal: Mis Nannie Mtarr,

of ,)1lHi lM rt.tllrl(,j to ier qooMj
wil de lovin -J-ewel- rWUn tllli c all(, Kugne.Haf

I'li'it'iiii',' 'i ii i'"iiif h
I I u

Ibfl .Ni'rtli IVIc S nt r. I' iiml in

;i Bttli" in L'mI Jlou raifiS.

i PI us h 1 1 inn r it i n n.

Stuck iini.il, Deo. I An engine-driver- ,

named DelkOi ban r..Hirted to
the dleh Korwtgian lulnlatw at
St PetenbUrg that he baa found 111 the
Vioinltj of the Fi ll no um lu a bote
tie DOnlalOlng two pup rs, one of
w Id Ii boii tbe follow ing, written in
Flench:

"Andrees balonO lilts CfOMld (he
Ural uuuntalMi am kkk "

I he other paper, iiierll.d in RM
ilsn, read I

'Ulva ine tailor to the i ,,uln o
lice "

tsn IT wansh

Th i Barkei Un . Plotrli tod ami i.ot
Tog. tin i an aaomparablo

HoUfitl sioek.

In the course f biioon, ".'cut's there
was a son horn Into the w irld and to
what pur use the parent knew in t.
However, he grew iu the s nisblne and
rain as oilier things grow, e a
man, woiked, studied aid learned
something, (rent sraet, got (tear to Oro
goo, started a bUllMMi Is rllll running
It. This sea-- o t bas tai n nis great st
ettort. He has galheretl i wonderful
took of gifis, toys and In llday gisnls

from to in, any, Japan and
China, ami also all uf the Ii lent Vaukeo
Inventions. Tbe stock of these goods
found iu this store Is latg i than that
of ell other stores In l.ain county put
together so you can see th it It Is won-

derful ,o behold. It Is wo. Ill anyone's
time to go nnil look th WMldOtM

took over. Vou will sine;..' see nothing

you want.
It consists of an ImmoOM stock of

celluloid gooda of every kiln, known to
tM fine arts, pictures in gnat variety,
albums, photo Oaeoa, knives, forks,
spoons, tin" china waie, .loll buggies
and push nu -, musical Instruments of

a l kinds except plainn, cnlpet aweep

eis, kicking mules, hell ii oiikeys, air
g.ins, harmless guns, acco. i.e nis, vio-lin-

gnu irs. blow and be. lows pls s,

whistlei, horns, tops, f.tucy silver
ware, such as nut clack loks, books,
calm, bus, pin cushions, w irk basket,
XnntH caudles, candle hoi,h is, Ctlltirat)
Utiterus for iiin trcs, cups, sauceis,
mugs, fancy dishes, vases, blowouts,
violin cases, mandolin cases, guitar
cases, drums, all kinds of I ou and toy
wagons, bobby horses, w hisk bTOOffl

hoi, lets, baby carriages, toy dishes, toy
furniture, toy candles, t, y beds, tea
nnd dinner bi lls, paints, paint boxen,
tteraoOOOpca ami views, ballH of all
kinds.

A wonderful stock of ; tins from 6

cents up. You will have lo ace this
Wonderful atOOk Of guns to appreciate
it. Toy trunks, toy tool el. i sts I can't
mention all the varieties of goods in
this line but we bavo in arly every-

thing you can think of to pleaau from
the rmalloal babe to the obi gnutdpa or

uia. PleaM OUl this out i.nd ,iitv' lot

reference, It will not appear again and
by referring to this you will know
where this big stock of gooda is kept,

It A It k KK (ll'N VollKH,
Bth Sl. BogaiM, Oregon.

.It Ml I O.N MKWS.

Clipped Kiom the Times of Dieem-br- r

3.

It., in lo Mr and Mrs One, r liolden,
Nov at, IM8 a son.

Frank Wllklusoti is Baking prepa-

ration to move to Faster; i Uregou.
He peels to leave lu about i mi weeks.

II F Miner! brought In a load of

hos f,,r Prank Wllhlneoti the oiher
day that attnotod a gisid real of at-

tention. One bog dressed 187 pounds.

The revival still continues at the
Christian church and a g d deal of
luiercHt It manifested, (ulto a num
ber of additions have nude lo the
church through the etlVrts of Itev
Krii, ins.

Mr and Mrs J 1 liutltr suiprlsed
'their many friends by returning home
from California WodMOflay, whre
they had been for seven. 1 mouths

' past. They egpeOt to reinil i here aud
will remove to lb, ir place .eiow town
as soon as the lesso with Fred Cox

'
expires, which a 111 be next I prlng.

Hays the Lincoln, III, Courier: Ueo
L HutObln, editor of the llbsimlngton
Lye, has been called to the slate uf

I Oregon to assume charge ofademo--
cratlo newspaper at Portland, for

wlibh PJ'M).l)nO has bun raised. Mr

liutchln I one of the brig itest news- -

i Ik. -- , ., ,1 ., ImhpHper llieu in in ' m ' wmwmm

an InteraaUog pnpw from u hardware
Mofa or a btookirolth shop. HeUaio
lo 1 domi oral, and the politicians n f

the PMifie coast will disci, ver that he

is imODg them before his chair I s

warmed.


